Abstract In this paper, we adopted E-MOLD patent technology in order to fabricate Prismless LGP(Light Guide Panel) for cellular phone and estimate the transcription of injection-molded parts. Then, we manufactured the Ni stamper for Prismless LGP using MEMS process. And the stamper was installed in the movable heated core which is the key part of a patented mold. Using this mold, we manufactured injection-molded plastic LGP parts with different mold temperatures so that we investigate effect of the temperature on the transcription of the parts. The CAE analysis was also conducted in order to compare with the experimental results. The transcription of LGP parts with various mold temperature displayed 100℃(25.0㎚), 140℃(48.4㎚), 180℃(52.1㎚) and when compared with stamper(52.1㎚), transcription was superior at 180℃. According to the CAE results, moldability was improved as mold temperature (50℃~180℃) increased, but when filling time(1~2sec) increases, it decreased at 160℃. And transcription and moldability were improved markedly at glass transition temperature(140℃).
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[표 1] 폴리카보네이트(PC) 수지의 물성. [그림 7] E-MOLD 공정도. 참고문헌
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